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INTERNATIONAL TRADEPeoe and Hates of Merest

Cards and chicken pic, all for 25 cents,
at Leisure Hour hall Wednesday even-
ing, January 28th.

Dan Arratahel, who has been at
Sparks for the past few' days, returned
to this city yesterday afternoon.

Judge Frank H. Norcrcss was among
the arrivals this morning from Reno to
attend to legal matters in the higher
state court.

Dr. W. H. Cavcll was a pastengcr for
the riverside city last evening lo attend
a meeting of the state board of dental
examiners of which he is a member. He
returned to this city on the morning
train.

It was said this morning that Mrs.
Emma L. Fordham, who has been ill for
a week or ten days, put in a fairly good
night. Mr. Fordham arrived from
Como the first of the week, being called
home by his wife's illness.

Mrs. Hazel Miller, daughter of Mrs.
Minnie Crisler, arrived from San Fran-
cisco this morning and is spending the
day with her mother and sister in this
city. Mrs. Miller is one of the Em-

porium buyers and is on her way to
New York. She will continue her jour-
ney this evening.

Never in the world were there dough-
nuts Calumet doughnuts. In no others

find that toothsome, tender goodness.
with all bakings.
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Palatable and Sweetest of Foods
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Highest
dependable11.possioie to
save when

tough soggy bitter. Never anything
very best light, flaky, wholesome good to

for you, because this 30 year favorite of
absolutely pure in both can and baking.

harmful residue. Contains only such in-

gredients as have been officially approved by United
Authorities.

the largest, cleanest, most modem Baking
Factory.

quality most ordinary leavening strength
Baking Powder
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TRAPPER OFFERED $3,500.
FOR WINTER'S CATCH

The price of furs is soaring, accord-
ing to the Elko Free Press, and tht
humble little muskrat, that formerly
brought from 10 to 25 cents, is now
worth $5 and all other furs in compari-
son.

Just to show what trappers are mak-

ing, a man recently came to Elko from
' Ruby valley with several hundred musk-ra- t

skins, and he was offered $3,500 for
i his winter's catch, without an examina-

tion.
A recent quotation from an eastern

fur house, offers $90 for a beaver pelt,
and $60 for otter.
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Calumet
Doughnuts
5 Cut) wear. 1 Etat. 3
spoons shortening, J Lt vcl tea-spo-

sell, Cup milk or water,
2Vt Level teaspoon Calumet Bak-
ing Powder, Levrlcups flour.
Lemon end mace flavor
Hww ta wiaai ftta Cram raw and
h.irtenma t..(caUier. cdtl wr:l I'eainThwn add nuik. Nenniifnfl' uruhib.In pw!t well sifted Wo; k

dough ns lil'Je as tansaibl.. Turnout onwt
fluurrti bOTirci .njroll outqnarterHcb thick;cut wi th doufc'baut cottar an J trj in boilii:hot fat.

Level tea.

CH1CAGC

Handsomely ili unrated in colors.
Most complete end dependable re-
cipe book ever issued. Hundreds
of heSps in redu-in-er household
expense. Scores ot selected

Better waysof makingSend slip found in can of
Cal'jmt r, and 3 stamps to helpcover eost of pwkiat nil mailing.O.laroei Unking Co., 4100-41:-

uiruore St., Chicago, 111.
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FEAR HE WOULD LOSE
MIND PROMPTED SUICIDE

Thomas P. Anderson, Washoe stock
man and rancher, who sometime Mon
day night took his life to escape imag
inary foes, had at intervals for more
than a year expressed the fear that he
was losing his mind, according to evi
dence adduced at Reno yesterday

Foster at the inquisition into
the cause of the tragedy.

William Holbrook of Wellington, a
nephew of the deceased, testified that he
was with Anderson on Christmas day,
1918, a few days after the death of one
af Anderson's sisters. Holbrook said
hat his uncle appeared to be deeDlv af

fected by the loss of his sister and in his
despondency said that he had little to
lve tor. Anderson also brooded at that

time over the fear that he was losing
his mind. ' -

He reiterated his apprehension in this
respect to Dave Riley, a neighbor, a few
hours before he died. Riley testified
that when he called at the Anderson
home Monday afternoon, Anderson was
in a highly agitated state of mind, stat-
ing that his enemies had surrounded the
cabin and were "hounding" him. It was
Riley who made the ghastly discovery
the following morning.

Mrs. Katherine Holbrook of this city,
a sister of the deceased, said her broth-
er was born in Schleswig, Prussia, six-

tyyears ago, before that province was
annexed to the German empire.

At the conclusion of the testimony, the
iury returned a verdict that Anderson
;ame to his death "by cutting his throat
with a lazor with suicidal intent while
temporarily insane.

The funeral of Mr. Anderson took
place at Reno today and was conducted
hy the Danish society.

GIVE WAY TO COUNT BUZZOFF!

By United Press

LONDON, Jan. 8. (By mail) Sir
William Sutherland, M. P., -- one of
Lloyd George's secretaries, tells of an
amusing experience he had in Budapest.

He was perturbed as to how to get
away. Bela Kun and the Bolshevists
were in possession of the city and he
could not get a passport or other facili-
ties.

So he went and sat in a train, trust-
ing to luck to escape.

Very soon some Bolshevists ap-

proached the carriage and spoke to
him, but he made signs that he did not
understand. They went away and
brought back some high officials, and
he was interrogated again.

This time he felt himself growing
pettish, and remarked heatedlv: "O,
buzz off ! Buzz off !"

These words created a great impres-
sion. Obeisances were made, a notice
put on the window, and the carriage
door was locked with the Englishman
alone inside.

The train .moved off.
At the next station he opened the

window and found that the notice read:
"This compartment is reserved for

Count Buzioff."

THREE TO HANG FOR MURDER

By limed Press
MONTREAL, (Quebec), Jan. 22.

Preparations were complete today for
the hanging in Bordeaux jail here to-

morrow of three murderers.
J. B. Lemay, Murdock Allen and Ro-

meo Lacoste, all under 20 years old,
will be swung from the gallows for
their murder of Alcide Payette, a St.
Sulpice farmer. Pleas for executive
clemency so far have failed.

The men were sentenced to death on
October 4, 1919, at the end of a trial
that occupied five days. The jury re-

turned the verdict of death 19 minutes
after it had received its instructions
from Justice Desy. The condemned
men replied in the negative when asked
if they had anything to say.

Payette was killed when the three
men entered his home on August 16
last, after he had ordered them to leave.

GOVERNOR NAMES
EDLER'S SUCCESSOR

Just before leaving for Reno this af-

ternoon, where he will address a meet-

ing of the Live Stock commissioners.
Governor Boyle announced that he had
appointed Will iam H. Johnston of Reno
to fill the position in the State Highway
directorate made vacant by the resigna-
tion of George K. Edler. Johnston's ap-

pointment is for the unexpired term, to
expire in April, 1922.

Johnston, who is a'Republican, is a
well-know- n merchant of Reno and a
road enthusiast

The appointment dt a successor to
Chairman Alexander, who was removed
by the governor, is still under consider
ation. -

COAL IN AlfT QUANTITY
... t

We are prepared to furnish best
grades of coal in any quantity. Orders
left with Chas. Taylor or Clarence
Raedy will receive prompt attention.

HOBART ESTATE CO,
Bv W. W if

Phone 841 tnt-- i.

Subscribe for the Appeal.

COMMISSION SUGGESTED
Br Uantea Press

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. Curbing
of monoplies by an International Trade
commission, was urged today by Huston
Thompson, federal trade commissioner,
speaking at the Pan-Americ- an Financial
conference here.

Pointing out the success of the Feder
al Trade commission in halting activi-
ties of "trusts" in price boosting and un-

fair trade methods, Thompson said
there is need of an international body to
prevent a trust in one country from un-

fair dealings in another country.
"As the world began to fight its way

out of fhe miasma produced, by war, it
discovered that monopoly was occupy
ing the seats of the mighty and trying
to justify its right to them," said
Thompson. "Reports from legislative
halls and the declarations in trade jour-
nals of the nations demonstrate this."

Great Britain, Denmark. Canada and
Argentina, he said, are preparing to
battle monopolies, by cutting trade com-
missions.

"The spirit of fair play in trade must
be reciprocal. American competitors
mays police each other in your coun-

tries," Thompson said, in explaining the
benefits to be secured from such an in-

ternational body. "Our Federal Trade
commission will be in duty bound to
umpire their actions. After each nation
has its own ti;ade commission to follow
its competing exporters- - there is a final
step to be taken."

Thompson suggested the establish-
ment of commissions in each country
along the lines of the Federal Trade
commission in this country, and the
merging of all of them "into an inter-
national body, which would keep watch
on trusts in all countries and where it
would be possible for an individual
commission to act, it would, but failing
to be able to do so, would report to the
international body composed of repre
sentatives of each country, which would
make an investigation and publish its
findings.

Until legislation was enacted, the in
ternational body would have no means
to enforce its finding except through a
system of "pitless publicity" which
might have its effect in securing the
legislation needed.

Thompson suggested headquarters of
such a body could be established in a
capital city to consider complaints be
tween competitors of different nations

"Fiscal and Currency Standards as
the Measure of the Credit of Nations."
was the subject for a talk by Paul M.
Warburg, former member of the Fed
eral Reserve Board.

The conference closes tomorrow.

W. R. C. INSTALLS OFFICERS

Custer Relief Corps, No. 15. held its
annual installation of officers Tuesday
evening and the following were install-
ed into office by Mrs. Stella Peters, in-

stalling officer, and Mrs. Elva Tyrrell,
installing conductor:

Mrs. Cora Coffin, president; Mrs.
Leta Bliss, senior rice president; Mrs.
Evalyn Brady, junior vice president ;

Mrs. Sadie Miner, chaplain; Miss Bon-
nie Ried, treasurer; Mrs. Nettie Quill,
secretary; Miss Grace Sprague, conduc-
tor;' Mrs. Leona Patterson, assistant
conductor; Mrs. Nora Crow, guard:
Mrs. May Noonan, assistant guard;
Mrs. Ethel Roy. Mrs. Emma Baron.
Miss Ruth Slade and Miss Elizabeth
Ryan. .color bearers; Mrs. Minnie Cris-
ler. patriotic instructor; Mrs. Fannie
Dake, press correspondent, and Miss
Malel Ryan, musician.

The retiring president, Mrs. Lillie
Sanger, was presented with a handsome
pin. emblematical of the order, Mrs.
Stella Peters presenting the gift on be-

half of t?ie corps.
No. 15 at its meeting last evening had

the honor of entertaining as visitors
from General O. M.' Mitchel Corps. No.
17 of Reno: Mrs. Canny, department
instituting and instructing officer; Mrs.
Lulu. Yates, president; Mrs. Williams,
chaplain, and also Mrs. Grenedille and
Miss Williams.

CARD PARTY

Wednesday evening, January 28th, a
card party will le given at Leisure
Hour hall. A "cozy corner" will be pro
vided for those not caring for cards.

Refreshments in the shape of chicken
pie and coffee will be served and the
price for cards and refreshments has
been placed at 25 cents. Phone to have
tables reserved to Mesdames Castle or
Mackey.

Brought In Prisoner
John F. Roder, deputy sheriff of Lin

coln county, arrived-thi- s morning from
Fioche, having in charge Clifford La- -
paine, convicted of second degree bur
glary and sentenced to an indetermin
ate term of from one to five years in the
state penitentiary.

LOVE

Show by
"

your attendance at the
Greater Carson Club dance Saturdav
night at Armory hall, that you are in
love with your city. j21-t- d

'

r.

when you buy CaSumsi, you get a
you want it. 16 not 12 ounces.

--oo-

--AO-

HIS OIL STOCK WORTH
ABOUT $700,000,000

Bv United Press
NEW YORK, Jan. 22. John D.

Rockefeller is worth $700,000,000 in
Standard Oil stock alone, according to
the estimate of a leading Wall Street
authority.

At the time of the dissolution of the
Standard Oil trust Mr. Rockefeller
owned 25 per cent of the parent organi
zation and its subsidiaries. Old Stand
ard Oil stock then was selling around
$500 a share. The present market value
of all the subsidiaries is the basis for
the estimate of Mr. Rockefeller's hold
ings.

The suggestion was made that this
would be ample to finance a world-wid- e

prohibition campaign.

FOR SALE

Property at corner 5ih and Minnesota
streets. Enquire of Mrs. Henry Elliott
944 West 1st street, Reno, Ncv. j22-3- 0

FOR SALE

Six-cylind- er Oakland,
in perfect condition, $600. Call after 3
o'clock at Mrs. R. Patterson's jl3

A HIGH CLASS

Washing
Machine
is one of the best investments that
can be made by any family. - It
takes no more room than an or
dinary wash-tu- b. It saves time,
labor and money. It insures clean-
liness.

Tour attention is called to two
of the best machines on the mar
ket, the

Wayne Electric
a standard wood-tu- b machine, and
the

Geyser Electric
an all-met- al machine, unsurpassed
in simplicity, ease of operation
and economy in power. Examina-
tion of these machines shows their
superiority.

Ed. J. Walsh

Groceries, Hardware,
Paints, Oil, Etc., Etc.

Carson City, Nevada

Efficient Service by Mail

Just Arrived

4.
A new lot of Georgette

vaists, Crede-de-chin- e waists,

Voile waists, Bath-robe- s and
X

Flannelette kimonas.

t
GEE HING COMPANY.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the District Court of the First Judi- - j Ormsby, have been appointed as the
cial District of the State of Nevada time and place for proving the will of
In and for the County of Ormsby. j said Charles Emmett Slingerland, de- -

. i ceased, and for hearing the applicationr2.n if f APPlnt-jo- f Corinne Frederica SlingerlandAdministrator. j the issuance to her of letters testainA- -
In the Matter of the Estate of Flora N : taryj when ard where any person inter-Roger- s,

Deceased. ' es.d ma' Wr ad contest the
w.ll, and may file objections in writing

i

tAAAllJ.J.1.1 A J. A A. ... ... . ... . . . .. . -- - - -

ill Now Is the Time i
.a.

I To do Spring Sewing.

It If wc haven't in stock
what you want will get
it tor you.

t
. A. E. HI

aW

Circe Block, Carson City

lu u'.c granting 01 letters testamentary

WOMEN!
Do You Want to Be

Well Dressed and
SAVE MONEY?

Do you know that you can have
pretty, stylish clothes in spite of
present high prices?
Oar Spring Bulletin Tells Ton How

It is FREE Write Far It
Tells you how to cut clothes
costs and at the same time have
attractive clothes. Send us your
name and address on a Postal
Card and you wiii receive Bulletin
by return mail.

City Dye Works
3000 Central Avenv

Los Angeles
(Largest and Finest Cleaning and Dye-
ing Establishment on the Pacific Coast)

HOLSUM BREAD
Made clean, sold clean," delivered

clean. DIGNON, Carson, Nev.

Remember
iuii pound, it

MEETS TOMORROW

The Federal grand jury, called some
weeks ago. will assemble in this city to-

morrow morning following the arrival
or the Reno passenger. j

There are quite a number of new
cases to be presented to the iiKiuisitorial j

body in addition to some hold-over- s.
'

IMPORTANT!

Attend the dance Saturday evening.
January 24th. Armory hall, to be given
by the Greater Carson club, and help
boost your home town. j21-t- d

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to stiffen
and movement becomes painful it
is usually an indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

COLD MEDAL

Th world's Standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bl&dder and uric acid troubles.
Famous since 1636. Take regularly and
keep in good health. In three sizes, all
druggists. , Guaranteed as represented.
Leek fer the una CoM Medal on every box

ad accept M imiutioa

RANCH FOR SALE

Eighty acres, four miles southeast of
Carson. . Price, $11,000. Apply at this
office... j8-l- m

I Dr. W. T. McLain
itrA. -- A...uptometnst...4, tt A

Eyes Examined and Glasses i
Fitted

Carson St., Opp. Postoffice

' ii""" .

j
Datcd 9t day of January, 1920.

E' MORTONT. Clerk,
J; JADh, Attorney for Petitioner.

ctoiiDate of iirst publication. Tan 10 lQ.'rt-

Aotiee is hereby given that the under- -
nas iin uav ieen uuiy appointedand qualified bv the District Court of

the First Judicial district of the state'
of Nevada, in and for the county of
Ormsbv. as adminitratnr nf tVi..-
of Flora N. Roirers. deceased- -

All creditors having claims against
said estate are required to file the same
with proper vouchers and statutory affi-
davit attached, with the rlprk rf culrl
court, within three months after the first
publication of this notice, if not theywill be barred by the statute.
Dated this 27th day of December, A. D..'

1919.

JOHN II. GIES. Administrator.
Date of first puhlicaQm, Ian. 2, 1920-4- w

DANIEL E. MORTON. Clerk.
J. POUJADE, Attorney for Adminis-

trator.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONOF
TIME APPOINTED FOR

PROVING WILL, ETC.

In the District Court of the First Judi-
cial District of the State of Nevada
In and for the County of Ormsby.

In the Matter of the Estate of Charles....i. Mr 1 J iciiuiucii oiiogeuauiu, xeceasea.

Pursuant to an orrlpr rf r.ii--f

made on the 9th day of January, A. D.,
iyu. notice is nerehy given that Tues-
day the 20th day of January, A. D, 1920,
at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at the
court-roo- m of said court, at the court-
house, in the city of Carson, county of


